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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS FOR 
DECISION MAKING 

Paper : MC-1.4

Time : Three Hours] [Max. Marks : 80

The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.

f*FTT WTQjni

Note: Attempt five questions in all, selecting one question 
from each unit. Question No. 1 is compulsory.

RM
3RT WI 1 arffapf tl

Compulsory Question 
(3T^raRf WR)

1. Answer the following questions in short : 
(i) What are independent events in probability?
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(ii) What is the difference between correlation and 
covariance?

(iii) What is hypothesis testing?
(iv) Explain in brief Parameter vs Statistics.
(v) What are exhaustive events and the complementary 

events?
(vi) What are Index numbers?
(vii) What does standard normal distribution mean?
(viii)What is skewness? Write down the formula for 

calculating Karl Pearson's Coefficient of Skewness.
(ix) Non-parametric tests.
(x) Compare variance and standard deviation.

(2x10=20)

(i) W t?

(ii) 3fa W 3RR t?

(iii) MftchrMHI W t?

(iv) ’HiPsqcbi wn

(v) sfa w t?

(vi) ^*1* tfw W t?

(vii) KFH? TTRFT facTTH ^FT W 3T«f t?

(viii)fWI'm W t? fwfa felWII

(ix) ■fa fanftf^F fatwi

(x) sfa W Tt ^HT
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UNIT-I

2. Calculate the lower and upper quartiles, third decile and 
20th percentile from the following data :

(15)

Central Value 2.5 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5
Frequency 7 18 25 30 20

WTPT 3fk 20'31 TrfcPRPF 3ft TPHT 3itl

2.5 7.5 12.5 17.5 22.5

7 18 25 30 20

3. Define Mean, Median and Mode. Make a comparison 
among them. (15)
ht«t, -qrf«zpn sfk 3ft qftqifad 3ftf^i 

3W ^ht 3ft’I

UNIT-II 
(?«hl^-II)

4. Find two regression equations for the following two 
series, what is the most likely value of X when Y = 20 
and most likely value of Y when X = 22.

X 35 25 29 31 27 24 33 36

Y 23 27 26 21 24 20 29 30

(15)
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PiHfcifisId ’pSRIstf TFRBPT WT

Y = 20 X ®FT Tfalfal *R sfa X = 22

VT Y ’R Tf^TTfsRT *R W ^tf^l

35 25 29 31 27 24 33 36

23 27 26 21 24 20 29 30

5. What are Index numbers? Describe weighted methods of
construction of index numbers. (15)

W W f? WTiaff $ fW^T

qrfta fWif ^pfa ^t'i

UNIT-III 

(^rf-iii)

6. In a certain examination the percentage of passes and 
distinctions were 48 and 9 respectively. Estimate the 
average marks obtained by the candidates, the minimum 
pass and distinction marks being 40 and 75 respectively 
(assume the distribution of marks to be normal).

Also determine what would have been the minimum 
qualifying marks for admission to a re-examination of 
the failed candidates, had it been desired that the best 
25% of them should be given another opportunity of 
being examined. (7.5+7.5=15) 
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3fk fafrre sntf ^1 vf^Td

9FHYT: 48 3^k 9 «TTI ?TU 3ir<T 3^

srjRH crw, ^?ih T?fW sfk fsrftre ar^
sFHVT: 40 3fk 75 t (*JH 3T^’ ^T WTRf t)

4K *ft fafcrffta W 3RTW ■’HtsnfW ^T: 

V^T 3J^F 3TSF Wctf

arfacrfqa air 3 25% ura
=Ft TRt^T oRI ■Q^i afk 3T^TR f^TT

^5TRT ^ift^l

7. What do you mean by the term Binomial distribution? 
Enumerate its properties and assumptions. (15)

3TH W t? Tnf «fk 

SfTWHf cFT cpfa ^t‘l

UNIT-IV
(?M-iv)

8. In an experiment on immunization of people from corona, 
the following results were obtained :

Affected Not-affected
Vaccinated 12 26
Not Vaccinated 16 6

Calculate chi-square and discuss the effect of vaccine in 
controlling susceptibility to corona virus (5% value of 
chi-square for one degree of freedom = 3.84). (15)
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Wn Wff vfrRSPi

fa'HfdfisId ’’TtWR W7T jn^l

3T^rrf^?T 3T5I^TfoRf

dl=hl=h<u| 12 26

d1=bl*<u| 16 6

w sfk

SfBfltedl PHlfad 3’ T1W cfft

faQxHI ^7’ (-QoF ^U?T5q ^if-cFf ^51

5% TJrq = 3.84 t)l

9. Explain the following concepts :

(a) Levels of Significance.

(b) Errors of Inference.

(c) One-tailored and two-tailored tests.

fWrlfisId 3^snW3Tf cWTT

TcRI
(TsOSFpiH -^jfl

(it) sfk TTTtenni

(5+5+5=15)
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